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THE MOVIE FAN'S
LETTERBOX

By IinNKY M. NKBLY

Roxbei-oiiBl-i Header" writ: 'Thc

JSi where words nre tided instead of
5d m ll"(1 "lne R"'' Tl'c

into two sections, one.

Aliter ."Tim Jnm nnd Sally Dmllicnd
lad tie ether half opposing tlicm. "Veu

J?. in the guise of Jean of Are
ffiittempt te lend the Mattered forces
f lm richt direction.

"When the column started you
'.a te he rather an iiRgiesulyc pcr- -

!fn Ymi certainly did .dam! New at
Ih.TOU nrc really lamblike, and nreint& te avoid .lapping- and bit--

Of course, it may be due te Indi-Ltle- n.

or perhaps te fatigue caused
fi reading e many letters.

"Don't lese your pep nnd don't nllew
knockers te bother you. Hrace up

Ind go te it! Stand by your colors!
chopyeu knew hewcleverTeu are a

avoid trouble. Yeu let one fan
wallen another nnd you stand by and

i them. It 1b a geed stunt te de
This new nnd then, as it gives you a

chance te rest up nnd Wt your breath.
'It teems te be customary te write

ask von te solve movie problems,
gire is mine; see what you can de

''t'hI decided months age that I would
all 'punk plays' nnd sec only

.T" ...w nre renllv 'worth while.'
1 commenced te make note of tlie plnya

mentioned in jour column nnd the vari-

ous remarks about the actors, etc.
'Every new and then I counted the

rotes, and perhaps I And that I elMa
Blonsen is in the lead. I Immediately

decide te see her in the new play. Be-

fore going te the movies I glance at the
latest edition of the Eviaise l'um.ie
Ledger and find there nrc three votes

iralnst the lady and four new; votes in

'favor of Carel Cloyd, which places him

at tha head of my list.
"I consult the billboard at the movie

louse nnd find thnt Cnrel will appear
ts leading man in next week s play.
I nnlt until next week the opening
flay arrives, I clasp my money in my
band, dash te the candy store for a
box of erackly peanut brittle and then
I start for the movies. Hefore buying
my ticket I glance at the Ledekk nnd

e gods ! five votes against Carel and
your zippy criticism stating that his
new play is n mess. ,.

"Instead of going te the movies I
slowly wander home, where I sit en
the front steps nnd crunch the 'brittle
while I read the bargain sales listed
In the Ledcikk. Can't you persuade
the fans te agree for a week or two?
Seems te me that I'll never get te the
movies at this rate !

"I save a certain amount of my sal-

ary for movie tickets and the bank is
overflowing. I had te spend some of
the money te mnke room for this week's
contribution ! New the bank is ernmmed
full and there is thirty-fiv- e cents left
ever. I don't knew whether I should
buy another bank or S'pend the money
for candy. What de ou advise me te
de?"

(I'm afraid you're up against it. If
you want te avoid punk pictures alto-
gether you'd better devote your eve-rin-

te the Dorcas Society nnd the
church sewing circle. It is renlly out-
rageous of ou te usk me te make my
renders agree unanimously. If they did
I'd hne te work for a living.

The "portrait" you inclese Is a mar-vele-

approximation te e genuine llkc-.ne-

of me, considering that you have
never seen me. Only you place live
hairs en the head where I have but
three, nnd my mustache is curly nnd
white, and net black and straight, as
jeu bhew it.)

Twsle Mallet writes: "I hear that
foreign producers are studying the

American box eflice methods,
but liUbltsch missed a geed bet or
two uhen he didn't call ills picture
"The Leves of Fare," nnd play a
Hire thins by cutbacks (or cut ups),
te a modern gambling joint with all
its strange, elusive appeal.

"Ne big spectacle picture can he
relied a feature unlesi it take n swing

(through a couple of ages, knocking off
few high spots ni It merrily, dizzily

leaps from age te nge.
"That entcrtnlnment In

I)e Mllle's 'mnssnrre' was awfully
iialre. Old you notice that young man
in a bear skin trying te make a giggling
young ancient ilnpper tipsy, by sriuecz-in- s:

a bunch of llelginn grapes nil ever
her face, and missing her mouth most of
the time? Imagine any of the girls
standing for that stuff today.

'And peer, sensible Temmy Melghnn
JiM te stnnd in the courtroom and use
It as an pximple!

"Hut there was one fine example of
directorial foresight. Where the

conies lewerlngly graceful down
the step te the Htiffnle Hill barbarian;
notice hew she dragged her long velvet
gown en the steps se when the Mnr-at.r,- n

drags her up, she won't skin
j" evely knees? Hut It ought te he
worm nn one's time te see it u ceiipla
tlws. Dm Mille is offerlng JJ.'UOO teany one proving the auto ucci.Ient a

"(nut he isn't placing money en
anything else.)"

(Thing 1 liUe most about veur letters,
t,",,c,TJVl!,lt l Aen'1 lmv(' t0 answer

' Ui1"1 'lnlK'i correspondents
t!?, V'"r; '' J"''1 1)0 ader of the
Wtter Imjc and draw a salary for It. I

IVaymenil Urennnn writes: "ThatWlllam ,s. Untt, the well-know- n
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For Film Fare's Scrapboeh
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MJCY FOX
Tim charming young vamp of

"Senny" has returned te
lier first love the thrilling serial

nnd will tin seen again with
"Speed" Hutchinson

marksman, is rapidly Hearing the com-
pletion of his enforced idlcnsss, illness
and 'Htlllncss' is a cause te mc of a
profound placidity of mind; n peace,
most delicious in contemplative posses- -

eiuu, mm iruij mtminucui in quuiiij.
Fer lind the distinguished Smith &
Ww.nll etnp iinriehml frnm nntnrnl
causes, alas! the writer would have been
out' iw 'berries.'

"Yeu sec, I made n bet with a
young lady, who se far hasn't been
rmmiml hv Willln 11, nf ha 'VVIIIIntn t 1

would meet his ultimate end, vin en- -

inusiasttc assassination,
"Just think, toe, that this same

used te 'Ilomce it' with Julia
Arthur t Hew Hill ever put Tybalt out
without shoetin' irons is toe intricate
for I. IIew he ever escaped gittln'
pinched is even mere intricntcr. Ills
Itomee must have been worse than
'Slldin' Hilly Watsen's King Lenr
would have been in Shakespeare's clever
play of the same name.

"Hut then mebbe I am spertln' nn
impenetrable epidermis nn' don't knew
it."

Billy Dew writes: "I notice n let of
talk in your columns en 'The Leves of
I'hnrneii,' and judging from your com-

ments I believe you feel sort of hope-
less as te just what most of us want.

"New, I did net sec tills picture,
but It wasn't because I didn't want te
see it. for had I known what I knew
new I certainly would hnve missed
'Manslaughter' and gene te see this one.
There may be ethers who have missed
It under circumstances similar te mine,
se maybe I can start something by tell-
ing you hew I missed what I feel pretty
certain must have been a wonderful
picture.

"Yes, I saw It advertised, but I never
topped te leek up the cast or who

directed It. because the title sounded
like another of these impossible things
we get stung with se often. Ne one
told me about it until after it was gene
from our midst, but that may be due te
jeu and these very few ethers who saw
it net being close friends of mine.

"Nevertheless, had I known that it
wns directed by the director of 'Pas-
sion' nnd 'Deception,' and that Emll
.Tannines was the same actor who played
King Henry, why, you can bet I would
have paid twice as much, if necetenry,
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HOOT
In "THE OALLQPINO ICID"

Orf BID k THOMPSON ST3.rKjL.LAJ MATINUK DAIbY

AGNES AYRES
In "BORDERLAND"

ARTISTS ALL In

"TURN TO THE
ACTriD EIGHTH & OIRAHD AVE.
PiJ I KJt MATINHK DAILY
HOUSE PETERS unrt CLAIRE WINDSOR In

"RICH MEN'S
DI I TCniDn Ureni & TMiquehann

Continuous. 3 until It
Mae Murray &

In "DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL"

r--Tl "MI Al Otn. A-- Maplewood Ave".
j ar, 7 nmi e p. sr.

GUY BATES POST
In "THE

FAIRMOUNT 2a1y
In "THE Y0UN0 DIANA"

fTLI CT THEATRE Belew Gpruc
JO 1 n O 1 . .MATIVnR DAILY

BETTY
In ."THE DEVIL'S TRAIL"

NORTHERN ST

CLAIRE WINDSOR and HOUSE PETERS in

"RICH MEN'S
nunrniM oetii a walnut bts.

Mnt i' I". IIvkh. 7&0

in "HURRICANE'S OAL"

rfnTDTV line a i) . Columbia av.
LlDtLrxl I daily

LON
in BLOOD"

Woodland Ave. at 024 St.
I jnrivr.n daily

In "IF YOU BELIEVE IT, IT'S SO"

iOVERBROOK "au VAOTv.
TALMADGE

In "WILDCAT JORDAN"

M I'tlANKrOIll) AVH AND
rALlvl NDitiuw

BARTHELMESS
In "BONNY"

Ruiter Keaten In "The Blackim'th"

DrrrMT market st. uiew jtth
11) A M tn a V, M.

REX BEACH

"THE

niAlrr AVENUE
Kl AL. 1 W AT TUI.PEHOCKUN ST.

JACK HOLT
In "WHILE BATAU SLEEPB"

333 MARKET, IMTl
tn "MOONSHINE

te see It as I pnld te see
I must tny I mere than enjoyed

'1'asslen' nnd 'Deception,' seeing them
both twice, nut J nu net uuiuci i
notice who directed these two pictures
or who wns in the cast. Se when The
Leves of Pharaoh' came along, why, I
just did net knew enough about It te
think it wns any geed.

"Hut like 'Scream Face,' I'ntse want
te knew if there isn't a chance of it
coming back. If there Isn't, as you
seem te think, then I hope, I will get te
see it somewhere else. And I nlse hope
you get aheut 30,000 letters asking
nbeut It and who might really want te
sce it."

l-l-
... 11 ftftA 1aI.aib cant t n ml

wouldn't de n hit of geed. Hut if they
were sent te 1214 Market Btrcct they
might. In nil fairness, I wnnt te say
that the movie folks themselves knew
tlrry weren't going te mnke any money
eiit of "Phnrneb." One of them made
that prediction te me before it came
here. "It's a grent picture,

he snld. "but we'll lese money
en It. Still, we're going te show it
because It's n part of our business te
give movie levers n ehnnce te see all
thnt is best In pictures,"

Ten thousand letters would mean
that the film would be shown ngain

Hen: f'arel Dempster wns un-
doubtedly charming In Sherlock Helmes,
but I think Orlfflth nnd his camera
mnn were much kinder te her In
"Dream Street." She'ri a clever clrl
and n mighty nice kid personally and
I'm glad you liked her. Peggy Hay-fiel- d

was the girl who jumped off the
rocks. I've never heard of her in nny
ether picture se I can't tell you nny-thln- g

about her. I nm told that Vir-
ginia Willi herself made the canoe
scenes In "The Storm," nnd refused
te have n double. Mighty geed work all
the way through that picture eh?

SAYS ART IS NO FRILL

A Vital Force for De-

clares Or. S. W. Woodhouse
"Art is net n frill," declared Dr. S.

W. of the
Museum, speaking before the Society
of Arts nnd Letters at its 120th meet-
ing Inst night in the New Century
drawing room.

"Art is net nn unnecessary thing for
Americans, but a vital force. When
man develops beyond the stage of the
hunter and the shelter builder art be
comes n governing Influence feed is
dressed te appeal te the nppetlte of the
man who is net starving, nnd the shel-
ter becomes something te plense the eye
or me man wne is nlreauy euro he can
get in out of the rain."

iimBiimimi

WESLEY INN
Wayne, Pa.

One of the most exclusive
hotels en the Main Line.
Cuisine unsurpassed. En
tirely and re- - I

A few choice rooms new
available

Edward F. Legan

PHOTOPLAYS

The theatres obtain their pictures through
the of America, which is
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in locality pictures through the

of America.

AMBR
GIBSON

RIGHT"

WIVES"

DL.UHilJir.L
Rodelph Valentine

VAJL.vJllI-l- .

MASftUERADER"

MARION DAVIES

COMPSON

GREAT

llVirCIMOL'
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

matiniu:
CHANEY

"FLESH AND

"rDICMTWKItUN
THOMAS MEIGHAN

street
RICHARD

PRODUCTION

BRAND"
UKItMANTOWN

,TtK.Te

WILLIAM FARNUM
VALLEY"

;..v,ij.,j

'Manslaugh-

ter.'

y'under-stand,- "

downtown.)

Americans,

Woodhouse, Pennsylvania

redecorated
furnished.

Proprietor

following
STANLEY Company guarantee

obtaining
Stanley Company

WIVES"

RICHARD

W he N1XON.N1KDLINGER fcUJ THEATRES IJf
K,ejrH AMBASSADOR?'

LnftKLtS RAY
In "A TAILOR. MADF Maw,t

BALTIMORE ?. &
BERT LYTELL

in "SHERLOOJt npnn,u,
BELMONT Bevg market'

te HP. M.Alma Rubens and Lew Cedy
'n "VALLEY OFarT.TNT MEN

CEDAR U0T" ,wjrTivBNui!
1;80&!li7&9P. M.

AGNES AYRES
in "BORDERLAND"

celiseLTmts5111
AGNES AYE7""0

In "BORDERLAMn',

JUMBO 5S?&Tj8,
D. W.J0rlTnHC's0PRSD'Unok.0reN''J'''
"WAY DOWN EAST"

LEADER-iiraeff-
F

JANE NOVAK
In "COLLEEN OF TBr PiNEa

LOCUST "?M0gnrrREETH
CHARLES RAY

in "A TAILOR. Manr u...
NIXON "D AND MAnKBTBTs- T-

In "THE OaiHj;nrnui...
f norm m.R I VOI baTTsem-Et- s-

SHERWOOLTCni'M av-
-

--': EVE 0:3u
POLA NEGRI

"L'l?i?AEYEBpF THE MUMMY"
69TH ST. Th" OjfPV'-I.--nirml-

.l

TT rt.- - !. II 1'. M..u-n- n i;ast in
-

"What's Wrensr Wilh KP w..IT Ullltll (

STRAND a'r"mnn,s7n7AApfl "-"w

WALLACE REID
In "THE OHOST BRrA'fPTC.

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN '"-".a- v
"In the Name of the Law"

. ADDED LARRY BEMON in "OOLF"

CRANT i0i" "irtARi. ave."
7 "" Hl,'i """' 7 A n
Jeseph & Rudelph Schildkraut

InJ'I '--

m

DEFY'

JEFFERSON &J$iPM"
MAX UNDER

"The Three Must-Get-There- s"

PA!

"0!

IUDUE AVE. A UAUPHINht!

INS OF TOE GHETTO", '

iTPDEOTi
W WATER METERS

Initnil NOW for meter rate of B.OO

for 1DSB. Yenr plumber or
PltII.Al)Kf.FllIA aiKTEll CO.
04! Heal Knf.nte Trtmt Htilldln

DYE BLOUSE OR

BABY'S COAT IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

"Diamond Dyes" add years of wear
te worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang-
ings, draperies, everything. Every
package contains directions se sim-
ple any woman can put new, rich,
fadeless colors into her worn gar-
ments or draperies even if she has
never dyed before. Just buy Dia-
mond Dyes no ether kind then
your material will come out right,
because Diamond Dyes arc guaran-
teed net te streak, spot, fade or run.
Tell your druggist whether the ma-
terial you wish te dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Adv.

Give your tired, aching leet a com-
fortable rub with

.CAMALOssiavs;.)
The pain juit imi te melt away
Atany Drug Stere Keep a tube handy
Thoi. Leemlas & Ce N. Y Amer. Agent

ute Salads
with French's Cream

Salad Mustard
Fer that quick lunch, unexpected
visitor or late-ho- ur supper, salads
can be prepared in five minutes with
French's Mustard.
For tasty sandwiches, one naturally
turns te French's Mustard. Many
women have written in te us that
they even like it spread en lightly
as a sandwich-fillin- g.

Sk.

BAUMEBENGUfi

GQgj3Hg

French's
Mustard

Ba lure teu tiFrtneh't. Remem-
ber It It (oed tome
In feeds and en
feed!.

Matt only by

The R. T. French
Company

Rochester, N. V.
Philadelphia Office

211 Se. Frent Street

Market Street Beef Ce.
522 1 -2- 3-25 Market St. 5937-3- 9 Market St.
THE LARGEST RETAIL MEAT MARKET IN PENNSYLVANIA

ONE WEEK'S SALE
Starts Thursday, Oct. 19th

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S PRICES IN THURSDAY
EVENING PAPERS

By Buying Our Meat by the Carload, Direct Frem the Abat-
toir.. We Can Sell the HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS at THESE
LOWEST PRICES.

FINEST
SIRLOIN,
RUMP OR
ROUND

FINEST
RUMP,
BOLAR,
PINBONE,
PRIME RIB

STEAKS 15
Roast of Beef 15

In Fact, Any Steak or Reait of Beef Yeu Deiira, Fi

Best Native Cattle We Have, 15c lb.

lb.

lb.

tba

f f 4 Jk W Smoked Hams g fjaga)

H IVI kSkin-Bac- k Hams K C

JL Ja.-tl.-
1T J.k Whole or Cut in Half X J.The Skin Hack Hams nre sugar cured, equally smoked, fnm

the finest quality of city dressed hogs money can buy. Why pay 8c
te 15c a pound mere elsewhere? It is worth your while te put
away a few for the winter time at this price.

LARGE SLICE OF SMOKED HAM, 1 lb. average, 25c a Slice
CITY-DRESSE- D FRESH HAMS, whole or cut in half, 20c a lb.

ALL FRYING, ROASTING or STEWING CHICKENS, 25c a lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg q lbs. for Q FcBest Country Scrapple ) UJFresh Country Sausage 20c a lb
Finest Country-Mad- e Liver Pudding 15c a lb.
Finest Half Smeke3 12V2c a lb.
Finest Ham or Beef Bologna 12l2c a lb.
All Cuts of Corned Beef ifjc a lb.
Heme-Mad- e Sour Kreut 5C a qjt
Finest Creamery Butter in y4-l- b. prints. .. 45c a lb!
Finest Selected Eggs in cartons . . .35c a dez.
Best Olee or Nut Margarine 4 lbs. 50c

,x,n ?HAn. t0 cceiMTOOlBt our patrena, we enHrsrefl our ateraa tedeuliU the Hire. At our 6337-3- 3 Market St. Stere we took Indoer property, nnd doubled our force of help, we can new accemm"date twiee no many cuotemera as botere. buv 3rd Annlvereary Salelast week breko all records for a In Fenueylvanta.
oeetMp,oilbV th th0ni,anai et "?te.w, who have our

MARKET STREET BEEF Ce.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5937-3- 9 Market St.

y.. t;M'"V,W , f,V j- .. , .A. ,.,:,.. .,

I I V

Down Goes the Price
of Selected Eggs for This Week-En-d

proving once mere the money-savin- g advantages that accrue te
American Stores' customers.

The purchasing power of your dollar is greater, quality con-

sidered, in an American Stere than elsewhere. De all your shopping
"where quality count" and "your money gees the farthest."

Big, Meaty, Selected

EGGS
The greatest feed value you can buy. Every egg guaranteed.

Every housekeeper should try at least one dozen.

it lit '"

Yea,

Eat mere eggs they all nourishment.

.itn.).......it.iii.lei.ii.

Very nutritious

cake

genuine.

I

New

Cooking

Catch

i.

-- - - -

WMJj

i:rs

3

t .ii im vmava than ir ta
of flnast potential value! Every Leuella

Butter contains Pasteurized ten quarts
of milk.

Butter 48c :

G(d sSmeS Eggs t"iu.et 54c Asce Sliced Bacen 17c
.. ji. ... Dry eugar-cure- a oacen; peimmj de wh,s" f--- - - " i

Rich Creamy 27
and appetizing.

LifebuoySeap

5
it's

are

(

o

Mb

The best

can

can

'.

HnftAi inrMn.
the of

tha rich

"..:- -

''

It-TT- T T

a iaice
butter substitute of

merit. in of our Stores.

Zatek a
Zatek Chec.
Chec. Raisin J

38c
Chocolate Mints lb 39c
Hershey's Choc. lb 39c

5 each

can

a sugar
syrup.

Sold or In any combination you desire. A very tempting breakfast
easily prepared. All fresh new pack fall goods.

UR bag, 22c

family flour milled.

Asce Baking Powder, 9c,

Pack
Peas

Eating or 8'
New

Norway Mackerel

Asce Perk Qc
and

cans 25c

Small Regular
Skinner!
Slicing

pound

Almend

Bars...
Toasted Marahmallews,

Kisses,

35
jWyMMwMdyyyyywMiMMMw

JSfe Butter 55

Richland SEX..S?

Cheese

CANDIES!

EatmersVfl,u

Buckwheat
Tzrrzrf Plrfclit--

Gelden Syrup

FLO

Beans

49

Packed

c

creamy. Splendid for all

We speak authority speak the quality
Coffee. There is distinctive cup

will cause you exclaim coffee rtall",! m m i t.

asce
Veu'tl taste Old

each

feed
cream from

.7i.

A

5c, 17c

nor
pure

from rich
crust

with
Asce that every
that "this

Five delectable blends Orange
difference Country Style, Black, Mixed.

12

7C-1- 5'

Peck 23c

lbs for Oc

Md.

the 1

Extra I
I fei2 L"f f '

Our Master Bakers'
last word in baking.

""...

Pig

Shoulders 20c

dez

t1fTTT

uieemarirarineibj
A recognized

Sold hundreds

Bars.1)

lb

pkg

Calif. Peaches
C

In heavy

Qc;3fer25

separately

Snowdrift Vegetable 1 O,
Shortening ? l2Made vegetable oils. Very and

pie and kinds
of pastry.

asce Coffee 29
when we of of

Blend flavor in
te it
lllilllllllltl.lltllll.

the ll

Apples :3fc

ib

ib

c

M-- lb ft -- lb 23c1:Pekoe,

Asce Cocea 151
Asce Cern Starch pkr"7

Big, Prunes
Macaroni

Wilbur's Bak.
Wilbur's Cocoa

white Potatoes
lb),

Selected, well graded Goed cookers.

bread

pkg

India Ceylon

Geld Seal

10e

stock.

ti-p- k

(3'4 lbs)

OR

lb pkg 45c

-- '" can

Ib 19
pk 9C

9"
caa 19

(15

Wg

ff

Fancy Yellow Onions : 3 l

Tomateesv
eaa r

the

S pkgs 25c

Pkg

Bigger Demand Every Day! Frem Glowing Ovens!

SSffRfll
II

Masterpiece

get?
Oats

Victer Raisin Bread, leaf 10c
Victer Whole Wheat Bread, leaf 10c

MEAT SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-EN- D

Small
Large

Meaty

POULTRY
EVtrinn- - DII? ROASTING

6C1

C

Bread Supreme vtBREAD

Hams b 23c
FRESH-KILLE- D

J"1; ,, OOrWemne- -
,. STEWING ,, nnJChickens "' OL OO Ifhtrkpns 00

-. . . . mrnm

.21 te .T lb. nvcreffe. I 2 tn .(. ik ..- -. m .4 ik ... I

V - " -- TT'V rvnricirinrv ww . .......- , - . mmr ''4 Bf B BC - -

Little Roasting Hams 20c
Fresh

Chocolate,

or "

f"h ib 35c.,.,., t.,.... . ,, ,.,.t.t Floer
, Prkefrectlre In ou, PhlUdelphla and fa,g,T.f

9

bc

Lhickens

Perk Chops Roast 25cj
belech?-- 1
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